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Interesting Web Sites

Database of early Jamestown, NY, Swedes:

Search engine for German surnames:
http://meta.genealogy.net/search/index

Swedish Language Village at Sjölunden:
www.ConcordiaLanguageVillages.org

The Olsson scholarship:
http://bit.ly/OlssonAward

People in Rice and Steele Counties, MN:
http://www.dalbydata.com/

Augustana Reunion at the Jenny Lind chapel:
jennylinchapel.org

Old Mill Museum web site (see p. 59):

Old Mill Museum Swedish Workshop flyer:
https://ks-mcphersoncounty2.civicplus.com/DocumentCenter/View/2087

Swedish-American newspapers on microfilm at Swenson Center:
http://www.augustana.edu/general-information/swenson-center-library/newspapers-on-microfilm

Swedes in Canada: Invisible immigrants:

Scanned family history books on FamilySearch:
https://books.familysearch.org/primo_library/libweb/action/search.do?vid=FHD_PUBLIC

The official site for Sweden:
http://www.visitsweden.com/sweden/

Links to Pono Sandins article on page 8

Sven Larsson bouptteckning:
http://www.sandinfamily.com/genealogy-resources/larsson-sven-bp/1-l-s-bp.htm

Nils Nilsson Zander bouptteckning:
http://www.sandinfamily.com/genealogy-resources/zander-nils-bp/1-z-n-bp.htm

Interview with the Widow Ponogram:
http://www.sandinfamily.com/ponograms/026-interview-w-widow-1.htm

Per Nilsson Västgöte Ponogram link:

All Ponograms:
http://www.sandinfamily.com/ponograms/

Genealogy resources (incl. pictorial dictionary for bouptteckning words):
http://www.sandinfamily.com/genealogy-resources/g-sources-all.htm

Genealogy without documentation is mythology
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